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Westminster.
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Westminster.

Feb 16.
Westminster.

Feb. 17.
Westminster.

Feb. 15.
Westminster.

Feb. 16.
Westminster.

Feb. 18.
Westminster

Mnnhi'dnc 18—

—rout.

Grant,for their lives,to Robert Lyndeseye and Richard Pattesle of a
tenement with garden in Aldrichegatesfcreto in the parish of St. Botolph,
in the suburb of London, late of Rose,daughter and heir of Thomas de
Ku,forfeited to the kingby her death without heir and longconcealed,
to the value of 101.a year, provided that theyaccount for any surplus.

Byp.s.

);iid in the h;iMM.per byThonnis de Walkyngton,to him
)ernors.John "herby,William de Ilothby,Nicholas de Catton,

Pardon,for 20/.
and his inai

clerks, ;ind .John de Hornebyof the county of York,of any trespass and

contempt byhim committed and of any forfeiture bythem incurred,in
respect of a recognisance entered into bythem each in the sum of 100L
that he would not go abroad without the king's licence. Byp.s.

Grant,for life,to Hugh del Hall,on account of the costs he sustained
in conquering, with John de More,two traitors appealed bythem of

treason,as the. kingis informed bythe earl of Northumberland,the judge
appointed therein, of 1.00*.a year at the Exchequer. Byp.s.

I nfali'il In/xiUTi'llil'T (Dl<l cdllrrl) '<'<!ln'C((Hm' I/i'lll'i//I, ll'ifh hix (iXXCnty
</r«)if*'<l t<>John ilc /W.'/r/vf 100-s'.a i/rar for life from the issm'x of ( 'innbcrlaiui
1() /''rhrimrijtit lu'x ihird year.

John de More has the like grant under the same date. Byp.s.

Grant,for life, to John Beaufitz of the keepershipof the castle of

Kylgaren,with the wages of 3<La dayand all other fees belongingthereto,
as from 1 June in the thirteenth year, when it was granted to him byletters
patent under the seal of South Wales,which have been lost in a storm at

sea in a ship in which the king's pavilions were lost. Byp.s.

Pardon,at the supplication of the earl of Northumberland,to Henry
Dodde of Thornebourune in Tyndale,son of William Dodde,for all

felonies committed byhim before the Purification in the nineteenth year.

Byp.s. [10899.]
The like under the same date to Robert Dodde of Tercete in Tyndale,

son of William Dodde.

The like to Robert de Hedle of Redesdale,son of Peter de Hedle,for all

felonies committed before Christmas in that year. Byp.s.

Restitution to the common law,in accordance with the statute cited

(l^irnrlt)enacted in the last Parliament at Westminster in the feast of

St. Vincent,allowing Robert Bealknap,John Holt and William de Burgh,
knights,banished and livingin Ireland,to return to England to live
subject to the common law,notwithstanding the statute of the eleventh

year _ of the persons aforesaid and placing them under the king's special

protection, saving however against them all other articles contained in
the earlier statute. [C.f. H<>11*<>f l'«rU<inn>Ht9III, 346.]

Licence,in consideration of the like licence of 16 June,20 EdwardIII,
never havingbeen executed, for the appropriation in mortmain by the
abbot and convent of St. Mary's,York,of the church of Hornese,which
is of their own advowson, provided that a proper sum of money from
the fruits thereof is yearly distributed among the poor parishioners, and
that the vicarage is sufficiently endowed.

For 40 marks paid in the hanaper.


